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Stfling. Let the tourist beware of the month of
Aglfst for a transcontinental trip. It is the cus-ton in British (olumb)ia to blame the C.P.R. forthe ravages of these forest fires, whose origin is
scientifically traced to the floating spark of the

rY engine. Its contribution to the conflagration
of til¯y opinion a light one. not in the jocular sense
f the word only. Dozens of these fires break out Of histories of Canada in French we have no lack. Thfar above the line. and in a climate as dry as that first explorers, colonizers and missionaries were their own

of the Pacific Province in the sumnier months a historians, so that, as settlement advanced, the record of it
iash of lightning or even the friction of a couple of kept pace with its growth. Charlevoix, therefore, when he

brnch il r c undertook to write the story of New France, had, im addi-
gnia es Wi procuce the tiny flame that may tion to his own experience, a number of valuiable works

t ite thousands of acres and convert a green moin- composed hv successive writers in the times to which thev
ain side into a desolate area of blackened tangled related. 'The anguage in which he announced his intention

Poles. 'The effect of the smoke about Donald is was certainly not hopefutl. 'The progress neither of coloniz-
'lcredible. :\ (1oud of it will rol down like a cir- aion nor of missions had, in his opinion, fulfilled the hopes
tain nof those who had engaged in those tasks, and his chief auni
thr M, an no traveller coul be nducedto;believe was to show the causes of the failure. l' Tlhe 2iiurnai/ l/is-

here is a mountain in the neighiborhood. T'hen /ri is not the least entertaining and instructive part ofsuiddenuly one day a gentle zephyr rises, and. presto the //cirei t Dscr;/ioun G/un/ae. It is often, indeed, athere Was a transfornation scene no pantomime, how- surprise to find how accurate are the topography an maps
ever well organized. could rival; sky and smoke of Charlevoix, when compared with the results of modern
0ìelt into onaanothera ao nd, what we should naturally consider, more exhaustive

nto e ad soft raggd fleeces 0f examination. Charlevoix remained for more than a hiin-
1PoUr sweep slowvly awav over the tops of the ever- dred years withoit a rival, for as his successor, Garneau,
astiî)g hills which guard the Coltimbia vallev. savs, in the preface to the third edition (1859) of his listoiri,

du fCanlada, we cannot regard as histories atl the books that
bear the naine, some of w'hich are merely travellers' tales.
Williani Smnith, whose two volumes are niiow rare, did, in-

rkiE CHARGE OF THE BLACK BRUNS- (eed, intersene between Charlevoix and Garneau, and Mr.
J. F., Perrault wcrote, in French, a mnanual for schools.

WICKERS. But when Garneau set himself to bhis task, there wvas a niost
ri AT i' t .i.isic : Oci :iin 16-19, 1813. imiportant portion of our later annats that had as yet prac

tically fouind no historian. Hell's translation placed
Garneau's researches within reacti of the English-speaking

1. public, and for a generation it was in comnion use w ith both
'ie cause of freedon saving sections of our public. But, as time passedt, the story of
By death and danger braving, Canada under the Union, aind of Canada since Confedera-

At Leipsic we drew sword tion, reniained unwritten. Macniulle ended, ait the year
What time the battle roar'd i855, his one-volume history, now brought down, in a later

tIlurrah iedition, nearly to our own time. The works of Withrow,
and Bryce in; Engtish, and of Sulte in French, also cover

\- the whlte period, down to the date of publication, as <ti
Whitst bursting shetts tore sthricking several school histories, such as those of Miles, Hodgins,
Through ranks with blood a-reeking ;jfefers and Archer. Meanwhile sone important additions

In ringing tones and clear tiad been made to the list of works treating of special
Spoke out our Brigadier--- periods, or of one or other of the provinces. Some, like

tHurrai M. l'Abbé Ferland's excellent contribution, covered the
whole of the Old Regime ; others, like Faillon's IHistoire e (

a I.l/a C(o/nie«l ' Franiaise (left incomplete by the author's death),
" Wte who so ft ashidden were less colmiprehensive in design or in exectition. It is
To battleield have ridden, not ouir intention at present to say anything of the merits,

We'll make the tyrant fi intrinsic or comparative, of the foregoing works. Our ob-
Or sword in hand w'e'll die ject is sinmply to show how much ihas been accomplished of

Hurrah !' late years in a field so long untouched, by way of introduc-
tion to sone brief mertion of an important work now in
course of publication. The IlHistory of Canada," by

Withi battle-thunider crashing, Williami Kingsford, is ceitainly the most amibitious attemipt
Withuns their dteathfire flasthing, yet made Iv any English writer (save Parkmîîan) to treat ii

It wvas our country's right t.,nso and1t with due regard to recent discovery an<(]
To catt us lu the fight,- criticism, of the rule of France in the New \Vorld, from the

titurrah !earliest French voyage to the English Conquest, and of the
rule of Great Britain, from 1760 till the estatblishment of the
federalsystem and on to the presenttine. "lIt will be m

()ur steeds were proudly pranemg, endeavour," wvrites Mr. Kingsford, in his opening chaptc.,
Swcords al in sunlight glancimg:e with what power t possess, to trace tihe history of Britisti

For Fatherland the aid rue in Canada since its Conquiest fromi the French, aind to
Of our old Black Brigade, relate, to the best of my humble ability, the series of events

Ilurrah which have led to the present constitutionulitner which the
\I. tD)ominion is governed. . . . I will make every eflort

uto be fair and honest, and those with whom I nay have the
our serried ran s were steady' nisfortune to dijfer w ill, I hope,recognize that I have consulte<t
Luigh lardl ttheti, and read Original authorities, and that whatever opinions I express

oike eagts in their stoop, are not hastily or groundlessly formed ; butthat, on the
own un the foe lu swoop , contrary, I have warrant for the belief that they are fully

Hurrah sustained by evcidncce." No principle could be more trtust-
V Ii. worthy for the guidance of a historian than that which Mr.

Then pealed a truimpet calling Kingsford here adopts as his rule. Ve cannot uinreservedly
Usi ith its voice enthralling approve of soine remarks precedimg the sentence justî

To fight the foe again, qtioted. IMUost of tus," says Mr. KingsfordI, inherit a

And q(uit ourselves like men, tole of thought, which colours our opinons, and which

Hurrah creates and confirms our prejudices. Moreover, I cannot
escape the unpleasant feeling of kunowing (cinsciousness)

VIi .that I nmist say nmuch which will be antagonistic to that

Scarce had its last note sotinde-d whicti to-day is believed by many." If the author means to

Forward our chargers bounded urge his own mental, moral or retigious inheritance as an ex-

Peating afar ant near cruse for his method of dealing with questions of history, we,

Thîindered a mighty ceer, îîmtust pronounce the excuse utterly invalid. It is a historians

Htrrah duty to overcome such inherited pre-judgmients. From
<rhat follosws, indeed, w.e take it for granted that Mr. Kings-

IX. ford is referring to the inherited prejudices of his readers,
We shook the grotund withtunder, not his own. of course, the work itself should make that

We burst their ranks astinder tclear. That Mr. Kingsford has consulted many sources of

And rent the very sky knîowledge, and given long and careful thought to every
With victory's battle-cry page in his history, we do not doubt. Nevertheless, that some

Hturram of his conclusions should be called in question was only to
ue expected, fronm prevaiing differences of opinionm and

N. from lime fact tthat inm anm age of research, sumch as ours, fresh
Vie chiarge for dteatth or gtory t igt is conmstantty bîeing stmed on points hitherto otbscure.
<itr nme i5s writ in story ; As yet onlty two volummes of Kingsfordt's History have marte

iHonouîr that ne'er stmatt fadte thmeir apmpearanice. Thme first brings the narrative utowcn to0
Corvers ouîr Btack Brigade,- the "'foundiationi of Louiisiana " bîy La Satte, ini 1682; the

t iurrah! secondî closes with the dtealth of M. rte Vatudreuit, the Gov-
W. WX. ernmor, im 1725. tf Mr. Kimgsfordi carries ouI his turpose of

bringing the history don to the presenrt, ce may look for atleast four more volumes. Suite's Itoire des' Canaden..
', las filts eight volumes. We hope to have more to

sac of this nmeritorious work wten the third volume, whichwlI conclude the story of the Old Regimme, thas been issue.
At the close of his first Book (Vol. L, p. 131), Mr. Kigs-

ford, thaving come to the termination of Champlain's career,
naturatly addîs sonmething touching the spot which was theallowed receptacle of his remains. Ic bases his conclu-
sion as to the locality in question (though wcith evident
suspicion that it is only a hypothesis or theory) on the
t am pletîm tu îtistîcitlv Atbbé2s La-erièrie and Casgrain in

' 86. Straige lu sac, Mr. Kimgsfo'l nmakes nio allusion tothe article contributed to /I'Opinion / u /ique, nine years
later, by Abbe é asgraim (his colleague in the pamphletiaving( diedtii, unmivcrsally regretted, in 1867), in which le

tht question from a whtolly diierent standpoiut,
ti e griu fn>r the change being a document, up to that
tme( 5 .imtbst. tmiSo another contribution <casmade to the <iscussion by Dr. W. E. Dionne in his E/tudies
i/<stoiges, whicth obtained the prize oifered by the lateumite le Premio Real. And now we have before tus a
nampetin uhi l ir. Ilarper, editor of the Edro a/

exain reuw stie <tle c t·oversy, and, after a careful
cs.amuiia liiiif tie cuitire fiettof iresearch, reaches con-clusions dti terenît from those of any of his p edecessors. ii
placimg before English readers the various stages of the cou-troversy fromi that Novemiber morning in itie closing year ofthe Union régime whiien antiquariai and literarv' ('luebec«as stirred by the announcement tliat thie tomb of the city'sfounder liad been discovered, to the presenrt year, t1)r.
ttarpcr lias coifetred a service (i the cause of istorical

.uiri, for yctictm<e are tutc grateful to iimin. le does
justice to M. Stanislas Drapeau, so ruthlessly belaboured
tic/he late ex-tovernor of Manitoba, tieu editor of /<,

e' ". allowingIi him his share in stinmulatingthe investigation ; gives a pi(ituant sketch of the antiquaries'' uarrel ;imicates to what extent the able author of the
/ /udl'er sua' la C «la/u hau suggested the first conclu-
sin of the learned abbés ; <lues cre<t to the candour with<:ich Abbé C'asgri-ain acknowledged this first mistake «tuintie Ilistorical oci ty of Boston drew attention to the un-tenaiîeness of his view ; and, finally, wcith the documents,On which that lear ied writer based his retractation in hbis iand,i)r. tHarper apphes hnself de nor , and withs uibiasse<t
nimnd, to the task of ascertaining, if possible, whereliem'eniains of Samumel <e Champlain uhad been originallylaii a tomib all by itself (s/pu/chr-,' /aiculir). Whattien is "the end of the chole matter," in r. Iarper's

judgmment? T 'I'here eau," be writes, "'be little doubtthat ic was buried in the cemmetcry near at handto the parish church, the C d, l/il' la Motagnewhich was laid off on the slope of the hill eicar thesite wiere till lately stood the Parliaîment Btildings."
The Cafelle de Chanplain, which, he thinks, was built bvGovernor de Miontmagy iiin 1636, was destroyed by tire onthe 141h of June, 1640, as well as the Jesuits' Prsbr/<reand the Chafe/le de h /aiRcore The latter took fire
fronm the /'esbytere and Chamiplain's chapel from time com-ined conflagration, and if we only knew in w<hat directionthe s<wmd Ilew at that time we would know wshere this last
cî,ifice stood. Now, on mthe 8th of December, 1

8
5o, whilewcorkmen weie remioving the remains of the old t 'éi-// inorder to iimprove the Parliamment buildings, "l thmcy came utona tombd) whici had evidently been, aIt the time of its coni-struction, carefully built with solid masonry, and which atthe tiume the workimen exposed it conained soime humuan re-mainus. 'his tomb,min mny opinion," continues )Dr. tHarper,

' was none other than the s/f1/hri f/r//ie iiin which timethe remains of Saimuel( de Champlain wcere deposited in
1635." At this triumphant- stage <ce must leave this inter-
estmg pamphlet, which <we are happy to wcelcoime amomthe eser-imcreasimg contributions to Canadian historical re-search.

\We have to acknow<ledge the receipt fronm tie >îulisicr,
.Mr. J. Theo. Robinson, of this city, copies of the autmr-ized edition of two new aid interesting novels by métieUi ssII A Brother to Dragons and the Furrier Lass of
Iiping IPebwos îrth ' (25 cents), and "IlVirginia of Virginia "
(30 centts). WXe iave also received fromi the National Pub-lishing Company, ioronto, "Il'h'lie WîVitnmess of the Sui,'' hvthe saime author.

HUMOUROUS.

our ,liunmters ire sinmultaenusly at a rabit that keeps on
rummimg, a«<<<t tley ask aitiugetimer, 'I «Nommier <vthommisseit
that time ?",

" I suppose old armer Squash took the hint and gave
you somethimmg wieu tie saw you looking at his poultry ?"
said the umiumister. "'Deed ie did, say," repliedt 'Lijah.

lie gave mue the ielbble."
" William Henry, you have thie elements of greatnes in

you, and if youi were nit so indolent you might be a fanmous
nmar. " I dont want to be a famous man." "Why not ?"'

iWell, as I ami nov, people address me respectfully asWilliam lenry. "Yes." "I And if I wcere famous theywould slap ne on the back and cal nie Bill."
Mrs. 'Tessaui : "\You rton't kmnows how mmmuch I au mjv

inîg P<rof. Watervliet's lectures on IIercuaeum. am ear
amnd concise, thmey're puositive revelationus !" Mrs. Rotly

"Let nie sec. Wh'o wcas Hleruaneunm, nmy dtear?" NI
Tessat: "'I havemîn't quite made nul yet, huit be w as eithe-
onie oîf tho<sc Ramanesqjues, our a G aul, oîr someting <if that
kidî. 'lhere's aniothmer lectturme to- moîrrowc afternoon.m"


